


In 2003 I started working at WindReach as the Assistant Therapeutic Riding Manager and
was delighted to take on the role of Stable Manager in 2007 where I remained for an
additional 9 years. And today I am sitting in front of this computer writing an introduction
to our Programme Report as the recently appointed Executive Director.  I am beyond
thrilled to be back with the WindReach team!  

I’m thankful to the Board of Directors, Tina Nash (Former Executive Director) staffing team,
volunteers and participants for helping make my transition to WindReach seamless. Being
part of the WindReach village is wonderful and I can attest that there really isn’t a better
environment to be part of; one where everyone involved is working towards the same goal
– providing robust, meaningful, person centered experiences and sessions.

I truly believe that once you have been involved with WindReach and the incredible
community here, you are impacted for life. The WindReach facility and the diverse
programmes that are offered have been described by many times as life changing, and I
have no doubt that they are.  From participants speaking their first words; to working on
physical exercise goals; to providing a space that offers a sense of calm and safety; to
offering a nonjudgmental learning environment. WindReach is a special place.   

Through 2024 we are actively collaborating with partners and stakeholders, discussing our
strategic plan goals and objectives that were defined in 2023.  
With the recent acquisition of 5 acres of land, increasing our site to 9.5acres, we are in an
enviable position of being able to create even more Educational and Therapeutic
opportunities for our community. 

2024 is our 25th Anniversary and we hope that you will support us as we continue to offer
our evidence based, successful programmes and unveil exciting new projects.

A NOTE FROM THE 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR...
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